
Miscellaneous.
The Southern Agriculturist.-This us

ful periodical (late the Southrrn Cabine
has again assumed its appropriate iti
The January number, beginning a new a
ries, makes its appearance in the shape
a very neat pampblet, from the press c

Mr. A. E. Miller, under the continue
editorial management of Mr. J. D. Legar
its experienced and zealous conductor, i

the old price of 85 per annum, payable i
advance. The articles of chief interest i
the present number are a scientific essa
on soil and their improvement, by ".

Southerner;" a humerous series of "Rat
dom Reflections," by Deidrich Buckihor
of Buckthorn Hall, in which the Sug-
Beet is shewn to be the best thing in Ib
world to fatten cattle for the shambles, 0

to fill the distended udder with the sweet
,et and richest milk, and Rohan Potatoe
are exposed as a worse humbug than MA
ru Multicaulis: a valuable series of se
lections on Horticulture, with running c

interspersed commentaries by the editor
and a pleasing and instructive essay on th
"Flower Garden," by " A Practical Gar
dener." The editor invokes additiona
support for his journal, both in the way o

contributions to his pages, and names tc
bis subscription list; and his appeal shoinh
meet a ready response from both the talen
and liberality of our agricultural connu
nity. It will really be a reproach to th
planting interest, the great and paramoun
interest of our essentially agricubtura
State, ifso useful ajournal shoultd be aban
doned for failure of contribulions of cithe
the penjor the purse-of mind or money.-
Charleston Courier.

Agniculture Labor in England.-l t loo-
king over some English papers a short tion
since, I saw it stated that in the Coutntic
of Norfolk, Suffolk and HIaunts, wages ar<
-1 75 a week,and in Dovonbhire S1 23.-
In the latter County the general food of ai
independent laborers, as they are called
is made of half barley meal with the husks
ground in it, and the other half potatoes
and they do not gctenough of that. '1he3
have gardens, and havingdonea long day't
work for sufficient food, they are obliged
to work in those gardens, for which they
pay rent, to gain a little more food. 'I'iey
have wood for nothing, that is, they have
permission to grub up the roots of trees
which have been cut down, andl which are
found to be in the way. These indleynl-
dent laborers are beggars tlor their clotbes,
and paupers when aillicted tby disease,
needing medical aid. They live worse
than the pauper in the poor house, and than
the criminal in the gaol. For monmb.s no
meat enters their houses.-Patrioi and
Democrat.

The Editor of the Providence Journal
commune with his readers after the fulmw-
ing fashion.
We will remind our readers of a very

excellent practice which prevails with ni-
ny, of settling their newspaper bills at the
beginning of the year. I is the only vay
to get along comlirtably, for no man wiih
half a conscience can ever read his news-

paper with any confort, unless be knows
that it is paid fur. We know tiat we h:ve
tib beat ist of aubascribcrs in the worldI.
and that the only reason why some of
them have not paid us for nearly three years
is because they supposed we did not "ant
it, mud that the motney wvould b~e an incum0-
brance to us. Stuch we assure thetm is
not the case. Int fact, we do not hesitate
to say that, upon the whole, the money
would be rather a convenience than othier-
wise, and we hope our word wvill be deem-
ed sufficient for this, without the endorse-
mient of a lawyer.

The New York Signal inculcates thuis
doctrine:-'The very circumistances whIicli
conduce to the rapitd voyatge of a sailing
vessel, diminish the speed ofone propelledi
bysteatm. A steamnbtatcanu go laster with
a head wind and a smooth sea, than whetn
the wind blows fresh and fair. A packet
ship rides easily and rapidly over the~waves
while a steatner, from the pecnliarity o1
her construction-being sharp at hter b~ows
and long-digs and ploughs through ah<
billows itn such a mannuer that they are
serious obstructions to her progress, as motta
nd snow to the whteelsofa coach."

Strabiuumus.-WeC lately men;tionead iwc
important and ftully successful openratio~ns
by Dr. HI. H. Tolan.i, of Columbin. fot
Strabismuts, or, as it is more comnul)
termed, Squinting, or Cross eyes. Sinmcc
then, wse learn that Dr. TI. has operateil
in three or four more caser, mostly vera y :ag.
gravated ones, and in all, with eatal ant

complete success-totally removing al
vestige of the obliquity-andl that lie lhat
five or six more cases waiting~, which he
has thought it prudent to defer operatin:
on, until the weather- becomes more favor.
able. WVe are gratified to find that confi.
dence is so rapidly advancing in this neni
and deeply implortant developme nt ofSur
gical science; and frotm what we have seer
or ta, we feel no hesitation in assuring al
afflicted with the dleformity int questions
however severely, and dlispiosedl tin avai
themselves ofihe experienice and acknowl
edged surgical skill of Dr. TIolanml, tha
they may safely expect complete success
in the removal of it.-South C'arolinmian.

Pains in the Breast.-Th'le following tre
ceipt is said to be very ellicaciouas in paiti
of the breast:
Two drains Sal Ammoniac, half-pint o

Vinegar half-pintof Whiskey antI half-pin
of water, to be applied with a warm r-ag

Rou~p, or Gapu in Poultry.-Soap mix
ed with the food of chickens, or India:
meal wvet up with soap suds, and fed
them is said to be a cure fur this disordet
that isso fatal to poultry.

Singular Remedy.-We find in a Frenec
Journal the account of the cure of a cas
ofHydrophobia by a large quantity ofvi

. pgar administered tot lie patient by mistaki
Count Leosina, a physician of Padut
hearing of the case, exhibited the sani
remedy ini avery violent case, anti succee<
psin effecting a perfect cutre.

lilinoia.-About ltwenty mllilns of busi
elsof Corn were produced in Illinois Ia
year. 'There were also produced 385,9(
lbs.'Tobaco, 28,121, Ibts. Rice, 19I lb
Celtan. anid 323, 296 l'os. Sugar.

Corresponadcnac of ine Chareson Courier.
WASIeNGTWO, Feb. 4.

The Treasury Note bill was again un-

der discussion in 'the House to-day, in
) committee of the whole.

Mr. James Garland, of Virginia, (the
conservative) came out openly and expli-'f citly against all tho leading measures of
the whig party-viz. Bank, Tariff. Distri-
bution, &c. ile concurs with them in one

point only-the repeal of the Sub Treas-
ury, andihe wishes to fall back upon the
State Banks, as the fiscal agents of the
government.Y It is remarkable how much dissension
has already appeared in the ranks of those

- who brougit Gen. larrison into power." But as yet, these gcentlemen. with all their
r variant views, appear to tolernte this qti.
0 tude of opinion among each other, ani ac-
r cordingiy, to treat each other with due

respect and kindness.
How it will be during tle extra session,

- we cannot tell ; hm it may he supposed
that tle breach will daily become wider.
r if Mr. Adams' views Pan he considered
as in any way. tie exponent of the feel-
ings of a portion of the whins, there i3 a

prospect of any thing but harmony amongthemn.00r In the Senate, the Bankrupt bill was
taken up.

Feb. 5.
The National lntelligencer contains this

mornting, nu claborate anid apparently well
considercil documtcir, setimg firth the ne-

cessily of att immediate session of the
twenty sevetih Cottgres. This paper. or
as some call it. proelamationi, d celares that
the people niilled tlie extra sessioti, when
they willed *a new alminiiitration; and
that the policy of Mr. Vain Buren must
expire withi his term if otlice. This doc-
utiment is said to express ite opiniois of tle
friends cf the new adtninistration in the
Senate. The Iarrison members in the
I lotse lial alo had a catneus onite sub-
ject, bit were nat so well united, itt favor
of the extra session. Arfler all, as old Mr.
Adans said, the metbers appear to forget
that they have no power to call an extra
session or prevent one, lor the Constitu-
tion leaves that matter to the discretion tif
lie President. lie must determine upon

ihl ex pedientcy of convening Ccngress, af-
tea' a ftihi survey of the whole grouid, and
roust act, in this respect, entirely upoa his
own responsibility.
There appears lit tle doubt, however, that

General Harrison will see fit to convene
Congress at a very early day. The coun-
try has certaiiily readied an imporaant cri-
sis in respect to ils policy. The land qies-tion must be settled ; tle tarill'imust he re-
modelled; tle defieit inl tie revenue must
he sttulied ; the hank question must lie
lcciled; and the bankrupt qcestion must
he diposed of. All these matters press at
once ott tile itew' adinitist ration, and theyiight as well he met at once and settled
inl some way. They will occupy more
time'than an orlinary session of Congress
would allow for their consideration, providl-
ed orlinary legiblative business were to be
taken1 lip.

Inl the linse, it) day, tle treasury note
I was reported froi the Cointutitiee of

the Whole.
Mr. Wise's amendenet, providing that

thle nesddler ionah|hl -iem
Noa ,, clrr sra.,r ciao 4 m, *,.ei ari,, wil

prevail, and afford ample means to carry
on the govertnent till the taril' can be
mtod inled.

Tb'lc Setnre dlid not take utp t ohe ank.
rupi hill to-day. Thc unmoinn now peitd-
ing, and which will 2ive rise to debate
enonghi to dlefeat the hill , is to recommtit ii
w*ith inist rnttions to inlcle banks andti ot herIcorporations in the comapuikory provisions.
IThe Senaite will probably become con-
vitnced, in a daty ort two. of rte folly of
wasting the remainis of the session ini thle
dikenssion of a bill that ithe I louse iil have
tnt time toatupon.

President Van litrent will evacuate the
palace ott the 20th of this mounth.

Feb. 5.
The whiigs and democrats held caucuses

last nighttfor thle conisier:atiof party
matters. The whligs here have been some-
Iwhat fritthttened at thle course pttrsued by
Mr. Wise, and his letter aihlressed to te
editor of the ltichmiiond Whkig., will show
you that same dlisemisfaictiont was express-
ed lby his friend!s ini regard to his recent
course in the I lotuse. Th'le nuorthernt mcem-
hers were comtpletely mtaken aback by his
spieechi, anad I heard oine disi tiguishntd gen-.
ilemnan fromt Masentchuisetts, address ato-

hrto knowv " what Wiseu meant ?"' These
dlisposed tt he tunchiaritable, say that his
,:'eechi is inerely thrown out as a feeler to
lie comi:,; adu:,ninist ration. in order to so-
cure a place for i fathier-itn-law Mr. Setr-
reant, or himself. I make 'to comment,
and merely 'tell you the tale as 'tis told
to tie.'

WeT have had no business tranisneted
since my last sav'e the Pre-emption Bill oh'
of Mr. Benton. In the secret sessin of'
the Senate yesterday, the treaty with Por-
tugal, which has becen undergoing at sys-
temi of ilomnacy for several years. was
finally ratified-the vote is of' course unt-
known.
We have had hopes of getting through

huitsiness in the Ihouse by the resolution: to
finish the deiate, bitt as that has been re-
pealed, we aire in the dark again, and have
tno prospect of' seeinig land.

TIhe Cler'ks in the D~epartmets are com-
plaiing of the w'ant of money. None were
paid oan Saturdaty last, whent their wages
were due, and still Congress atnd the bill
for theirt payment are dragginig along as

fif there were niobodly ini the world interest-
Ied. Th'le doors of the capital are besieged
by hunndreds of privato clai~nants, and
all they receive is talk.

S'The Senate are on the Bankrupt bill.
> Messrs. Criatendeni anud Benttont spoke thtis

Smorning. btit no actiona will lhe had upoan
it this sessint. My word for it.

rThe city is very lively. Several here
from Chialestont anid the South-wvest.
Balls, patiestW, snires, &c. ad infinitunm.
-Gen. [lar'risoni will not be here until Mon-
-day.

Feb. 5.
o This, is thte great lounging place of nf-
|- flee seekers, ministers, fortunte hunters,

cavaliers, &c., is at present "duller',worse
thant dull." All the great speeches have

a- hecn mtade, the rhetorienl flourishes para-
it ded, the powsers of ehoqluence exhausted.
13 and here we ar~e, " weary, flat, stale and
s. uniproitalel." As yet, nuothting d/ecided/li/

di/litite is nsertaiitted as to the complexionn

W-'

of Gen. Harrison's cabinet; but on 6
nion is' generally prevalent, that I
most caution and discretion will bejX
cised hv the President elect in the lec
rion of Imch an administration as willgord
efficiency and satisfaction to the meoures
that will he adopted. Whatever ie de-
crepancies of opinion may exist I the
whig ranks as'to some of the prosirive
propositions, the public mind ma rest
salisfied that, upon the final issne, 'her-
monious combination of interest, - the
prosperity of the nation, will sup-cede
any private consideration, and the Ral of
the Anerien-n nation will be the- Itima
thule it which all aspirations will be irect-
ed. Ofthe various gentlemen nard for
cabinet positions, we hear of not who
holds a stronger grasp upon the affxions
or those authorized to speak, that your
Senator, Preston. The mcmher from
every section of the country regard im as
the giant of whig principles, andwhen
the peculiar talent of America is duded
to by lhreigniers of the best discrimiatiou
and ability, we hear it embraced a the
trio of "Clay, Webster, atid Presto."
The Senate was occupied until 4 'clock

with the arguments inl favor of and gainst
the government ceding her share of the
Marylhod canal stocks to that State.There
was not unusual ability displayed o- either
sile. Gen. Harrison is expected a.a citi-
zen on Monday or Tuesday. He -ill en.
denvor to prevent as much para-c and
hntzza as pnssille, but the ebutllition.f pub-
lic fieling cannot be effectually restained.

Fo. 6.
The majority in favor of Mr. Wise's

a tetdimenm t to tle Treasury note till, by
which the issue authorized will amunt to
ten milliong, is so decided, that it tust be
takei as an indication of a desire, on the
part of a majority of the House, t avoid
an extra session. Mr. Jones did nti think
the money wouild he wanted, but at the
request ofthose whig members wlo were
muxious 'o avert a special session, heassent-
d to it.
The iiil cannot he taken ip in bhe Se-

Imte till Alonday, that body not icing in
icasion to-day. There is no doult. as I
earn, that the bill will pass the Scnate in
Is present form, though Mr. Bienon will
xercisc all his energy and iniluence against

t.
There is, no doubt, a strong party here

lio are desirous to produce the impression
hat the government owes a large sum.
Vir. Barnard, of N. Y. says forty millions.
f, utder the iidluence of sttch it itm prcs-
ioi, Coigress be ca'led-pnic ard party,
ogcther, may, as it is hoped, call for a

Irge. loni, and a large revenue. It is the
Ipprehension of such a resi'lt that indu-
:es a portion of the whigs-Messrs. Wise,
ifiord, 31allory. .. Gmt land, &c., to go
igainst a special session.

li the wh ig caticus of the House mem-
wrs, held the other niight, the whigs split
to lirec parties, according to runor. So

:reat is tie discord aniong them, that no

armony can lie expected from the mem-
eri of the 27th Congress. Although there
vill be a majority of about thirty or forty
iominal whigs in the next Congress, it is
ar from liing certain that there will be a

iajority in favor of any one of the Clay
vhig tmeasures.
-.Meresiseprobabili
ause it appcals directly atd strongly to
he necessities of some of the States. and
lie cupidity of themt aill.
rThe land distribution, it is now thought,

anv be followed, iti quick ritecessiont. by
nt 'asstupttin of the State debts. Mr.
(dams is the only member nf any im port-
nee, it is truet, that has comie out openly
~or it: but the reasoni thaitthet has come
arward a little imn mlvanice of others enter-
iting the same views, is thbat he is a bold-

r man thatn others. T1he States ean'z en-
lure taxat in, atd are tunwiil ling to inctir
lie coiintmt ofI thle world by a bureach of
hih; is it not untliklvl, therefore, that
hey will seek refuge from both alterna-
ives, in assumtptiuon.
Thliings ate comting to a crisis. The fail-

ire of the Batik of the United States was
wlhisperedl about ini the House between 7
mtd S o'clock last nigh t, and produced the
;reatest agitation. 'The interests of te
State of Pe.nnsylva nia, and inideed, of the
Imntking antI credit system getnerally are

eeply involved in thle fate of this itistit u-
ion. Itis failutre seemed to he loketd tip-
mn by all parties as a great pu blic calamity.
Some of the whtigs, however, say that

bey tire glad it is now out of theway, and
liat shec will be forced inito liptidation.
But will she tnot catrry with her the other
mnitks in Petnnsylvaniai, M aryl tid atid
Virginia ? They say not-but time will
how. Your State wvill be a giaat sulfer-
r by thte evenit ;for mtore oft lie tioek was
ield in Sothi Carolina ihan in ny State
in the Utilon-say three mnilltons. Tw"~o
hirdls of thle stock is hueld in Enigland.
Trho [ionse was engaced ini cosiderng

private bills to-day. The Senate did tot
it.

Feb. S.
In the House, to-day, there was tno btt-

sitess of itmportaitce. There was no dispo-
sitioni, inideed to do( any business. The
tavy petnsion bill was taketn up, andI Mr.
Waddy rThompson tmoved an amendment
appropriatinig $100,000 for the purpotse of
bringinig the Florida war to a friendly zer-
mination. Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, a tmem-
her who hans been somewhat distiinguished
for very zealons speeches on the various
ami-savery questiotns that have come be-
fote the Hlouise, spoke three hours on the
sbhje2ct. Ihis chief object seemed to be to
shew that the Florida wvar had been ex-
ited and proloniged to this day by "ntegro
catchers or negro stealers," as lie called
thetm, from Georgia andi other sothern
States. lHe representedl that the wvar was
between the lumlians andi their negro allies,
ou one side, antd " a bandtitti" of southern
ment on the other, whlo deprecated on the
propety of the idians, anti carried off thc
negroes as slaves, lie said that as soon at
a treaty was ma)Lde, antd the Indians were
disposed to surrenmier and emigrate, thi
negroes ttok the alarm and ran away t
avoid heinig kidntapped, and inducedl the
Indians to go with them. Mir. Cooper
of Georgia, replied to Mr. Gidtdings, att
disputed his fitets. No question was zakem
on the amenudmntt.

Felt. 9.
General Hanrrison arrived in this city to

(lay,itn thet cars from Baltimore, atendtet
by a committee from Unlitmore, his fami
hy, &c.
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( "A Young Planter," has been re- i

ceived, and shall appear in our next.
r

We are indebted to the Ilon. F. W. Pickens.
and the Hon. Robert Barnwell Rhett, for va-

rions Public Documents, Papers, &c.

JAIL DELIVERY.
Two of the tenants of the Jail of this t

District, Mr. John flatcher and Joshua
Hammond, took leave of their comforta-
ble quarters, on Friday night last, without
much ceremony.

It appears, that some kind friend, bird e
of the same feather, no doubt, supplied a
them with tools, an augur and chisel, by 6
the use of which, they cut off the lower n

part of the door of the dungeon in which
they were confined, for " high crimes and d
misdemeanors," and obtained admittance a

into the debtors room. In similar man- c
ner they took olf the lower part of the o

door of this room, and secured a freo exit p
from the prison.
Hacher was for more than two years an

outlaw, putting at defiance the efforts ofthe a

public officers to arrest him, and eluding (
all detection with the dexterity and facili-
ty of a Seminole. lie was at length cap-
tured, and lodged in jail, a short time
since, by means of the skill, energy and
determination of our present Sheriff, Col.
Christie, whose adtiniistration is likely to

prove a great terror to all evil doers, in
this community' r

COUNTRY EDITORS.
A cotemporary describes our life in the

following quaint manner.
tThere nre few persons who suffer moret

than country Editors-particularly, when
well patronized. No Editor possesses
much credit,among the funded community;
and yet no Editor is without a host of in-
debted patrons, good, bad, and indifferent. t
He is always rich in thought, and poor in I
purse. Iis practical conception feeds the 4

paragraph epicure, and his confidence in
the integrity of his patrons, frequently fills i
his mind with promises, lines his stomach
with kuawing worms, and makes him ex-

amine his pockets, to see wetiter they are

moth-eaten.
If a printer, his " begone dull care" pro-

pensities, induce him to purchase canvass

back', when the flour barrel is empty;
and if not a printer, his frustrated schemes I
of ambition, are wearing the hair olf his
head, b- keeping his brains inta hot b~ath..

,
).ndSeI y

--u7uIg so, t"h occutnes
extravngant; and if he relies upon their
puncttunlity, he bees blue ruin, on present-
ing his accounts. If he telies tupoa a par-
ty, heo becomes censorious, and his pre-
sumedtc independence leaves him, amidst
tmrduous and exciting labors, with the pri-
vilege of sucking wind thr subsitence. If
he be neutral in politics, he finds himself a
nullity two-thirds of the year, and the
coutntenattces of three-fourths ofhis patrons
as nubiferous as the smoke ofaasixty horse
power steamt eng'ine. If he dutns itn his
paper, hi3 patrons consider it one of hisi
most insipid origitnals; and if he dutns by
special deptttation, his honest demands ex-
cite the indignation or revenge, of those
whom he presumed were his friends. And,
if he attempts to please every hody', pub-
lie opinion, very soon,'and veryjustly,gives
himt the appellation of a ignoratmus. E

The Farmter's Regiser.-T lhe first num-
her of the ninth volume of this valuable c

wvork has been received ; from its contents,
we judge, that it wvonl be at desirable <

work, for the use of Agrictilturists ; and
w~outld therefore recommuendl it to all, whoi
are directly or indirectly engaged in that
useful pursuit, as a text book and guide.
rThe young Farmer shtould have it, as the
prtecepts laid downa in it, wvould assist him
in his first attempt, to secutre a permanent<
and solid foundation for his future happi-
ness in his worldly concerns ; the old Far-
mler ought to have it, that he might be
able, by reading it, of a long n'inter even-,

ing, at his ownt fireside, to his' young sons,
to impress upon their young minds, the
good and well tried experiments, atnd suc-
cess attending such experiments, made by
sotme of our oldest and tmost experienced
AgriculItu rists.

Thte R'giuter and Carolina Plantecr hay-
ing consolidated, it will, no doub't, have a

tendency to make the Register more use-
ful to the Agriculturists of thtis State, as it
will give the publisher the assistance oh
thtose numerotts and able correspondents,
(of whotm ottr State may be proud,) who
have so much enlightened us, by their
accounts of their experimtents, &c., throtugh
the columts of the Planter. For the eon-
ditions of the Regisier, we refer our read- I
ers to thea advertising columns of thtisday's
paper..

Burhamnville Female Institute.--Wec
have received a pamphlet containing the
names of tho teachers and pupils, togethter
with an account of the various branches of
Female Education, and the mode of their
beitng tattght in this Institte; from whichtit i
appears, that in atddiin to their hcitw un-

e the ost dismal an, drea-
iat could have occurred, rain and sleet

ailing thick and fast for several hours be-
fore and after the General's arrival.

Nevertheless, he was received by a con-

course ofcitizens and the Tippec:anoe blub.
There was no military parade, but there
were two bandsof music in the procession.
The citizens escorted the General to the

City HIall, where the Mayor of the city ad.
dressed him in an apprepriate manner.
The General, in reply, said, briefly, that

had be not been warmly welcomed here.
lie should have been disappointed, for he
knew the people of this District well, and
for a long time was on the most friendly
terms with them. He should, as far as

was in his power. protect and promote their
intereqts and welfare.

lie will remain here only two or three
days, after which lie will go to Virgitnia.
There was no business of interest in

Congress to-day. In the Senate, the bank.
rupt bill was again discussed. but uo ques-
tion was taken upon it. There seemed to
be no disposition to push Ie bill, nor to

bring tip any other subjects.
The House went into committee on the

bill making appropriations for navy pen-
sions. The question being on Mr. W.
Thompson's amendment appropriating
$100,000 for the purpose of fulfilling some
stipulations made by Gen. Armistead with
the Indians in Florida, whereby the war
will probably be stopped.
Bnt this matter was not referred to in

the debate. Mr. Cooper, of corgia, who
yesterday commenced a reply to Mr. Gid-
dings, of Ohio, continued his speech. Mr.
Cooper went on to prove that ettizene of
Georgia had not heen guilty of negro steal-
ing, but that citizens of Alaine and Ohio
had. Many attempts were made to arrest
the debate, but without success.

From the Madisonian.
TilE NEW SENATE.

In conformity to usage, the Senate of
tho United States has been summoned by
the present Executive, to meet at the
Capitol oi the 4th of Alarch next, for the
transaction of such business connected
with tho commencement of a new Admin-
istration, as may be brought before them.
The new Senate will have a decided

majority in favor of the new administra-
tion. But it will be important that all
should be present. We annex a list of
the members elect, whose terms com-
mence on the 4th of March, or who hold
over from previous years, with a state-
ment of the time when their various terms

expire. Those names in italics are friends
of Gen. Harrison :

AIAINE.
Rtiel William, 1813
Gcorge Evans, 1847

NEw HAiPSHIRE.
Franklin Pierce, 1843
Levi Woodbury, 1847

V ERsiWO NT.
Samuel Prentiss, 1843
Samnel Phelps, 1845

MASSACH USETTS.
Daniel Webster, 1815
Isaac C. Bates, 1847

RHon. ISLAND.
Nathan F. Dixon, 1845
James F. Simmons, 1847
rerry -min,"on64
J. WP. Huntington, 1815

NEw YoAnx.
Silas Wright, 184:3
N. P. Tallmad/ge, 1845

NEw JEnsEr.
Samuel L. Southard, 1845

Vacancey, 1847

.inmes Buochantian, 18413
D)aniel WV. Sturgeon, 1845

R?. H. Bayard, 1845
Thomas Clayton, 1847

MIAR YLAND.
John L. Kerr, 1843
Wan. D. Nerrick, 1845

V:iRG NtA.
William C. Rives, 184.5
Vacancy, 1847

Non-rH CAnoLIxA.
Williamt A. Graham, 1843
Willie P. Mangum, 1847

SoUu CAnotiNa.
Wim. C. Preston, 1843
Johns C. Calhoun, 1847

GxonotA.
Alfred Cuthhlert, 1843
John M. Berrien, 1847

ALABAM~A.
Clement C. Clay, 1843
Wvilliam R. King. 1847

Jorhn Henderson 18I5
Rtobi. J1. Walker, 1847

LoUistAN.
Alexander Mouton, 14
Alexander Barrow, 84A7

A. 0. P. Nicholson, 1845
Vacancy. 1847

K E NT UcKn .

Henry Clay, 1843
Juhnt J. Crittendcn, 1847

Otio.
William Allen, 1843
Blenjamin Tappan, 1845

IsNDANA.
Oliver H. Smith, 18.A3
Albert S. White, 18I5

ILLINOIs.
Richard M. Young, 1843
Samuel M'Roberts, 1847

Lewis F. Linn, 1843
Thomas II. Benton, 1845.

ARKANsAs.
Ambrose H . Sevier, 1845
Williatm S. Fulton, 1847

Mi CHIGAN.
4uigustus .5. Porter, 184A5
Vacancy, 1847

Ofhie 4S Senators electedi, 2fi are the
frene of the inew Administration, and 22
are su~posed to be opposed to it. The
five vameiies iil mostly, perhaps all, he
filled b.friends of the comning Admninistra-
tion-

Navy Apprentices.-A Midshipman's
warrant as beeni given as the rewvard of
merit tote of tho apprentices of the naval
school aWorfolk, anid to one of those at
eatch of ii schools in New York and Hos-
ton. We're very glad to fitid so appro-
prtiate a s'tem of "rewvards" adopted. It

-will do mai to stimulate thc boys thtan any
tin er mlnuI.d d.1

er the iminedinatc contlrol of Dr. E. Marks
tud lady,,and the Rev. W. Tyler and lady,
s Directors, they are asisted by five la-
lies.and-three gentlemen of the fipest ta-
outs, as Instructors in the differeni-6ranch-
s proposed to b-e taught by them; with
he regnilations laid down for' t'Ippis,
nd the mode of teaching, we are much
leased, and feel it a pleasure in recom-

nending this Institute to the support of our
iizens, who have been in the habit of
ending abroad their daughters to comple'r
heir education. -Dr. Marks and the Rev.
V. Tyler, have laid out tieirplans, so that
Young Lady, prepared to enter the insti-

ate, that is, being acquairited withiRiO'.'
ig Writin,. Spelling, and the general
rinciples of Grammar, Geographyiad
irithmetic, can complete: her education;
ithree years; we have-no-doubt of the
apacity of those gentlemen, and their
ssistants, and should be much gratifiedito
ad in them, the founders, of (what 'is
inch wanting in our State,) an Instittitlion,
-hich will enable its citizens to have their
aughters well educated, without the pain
nd expense of sending them to northern
ties ; and at the same time, keep within
ur own State, the money so lavishly ex-
ended at the north for education. . :.

This Insitute has at present about fifty
upils, and is in as healthy a situation"at
ny in the State, being but a short wal"
-um the town of Columbia, S, C.

The Pennsylvania Bank of the Unied'
itales, has again suspended specie pay-
lent, after a resumption of twenty days i

uring which time, it has paid for its billst
early six millions of dollars in specie
uds. This unexpected suspension has
'roduced a great sensation in the moneta.
y affiairi at the North, particularly, in
)ennsylvania, Maryland and Delaware.
Ve sincerely hope, that it will in no way
ffect our own Banking instiuttio.n,,kut
hat they will act independently, and mai'n-
ain inviolate, their at present established
eputation, for soundness and ability to re-

leen their paper.

North Carolina.-By the last Census,
his State contained a population of 7.,-
10. In 1830, the population was 738,-
170, showing an increase of only:14,640.
i 1840, the slave population was247,462,
n 1840, 246,186, showing a decrease of
.76 in ten years. It is estimated that up-
vards of 250,000 have emigrated to the
iew States, one-third ofwhom were slaves,
ralued at $20,000,000. If the ratio of
-epresentation be fixed on the basis of 60,-
)00, as we fear it will be, North Carolina
vill lose three members, and will then on-

y have ten.

Admissions to the Bar.-The following
)n Tuesday the 9th inst., by the Law Cout
if A ppeals, to thepractice of Law, in' his
State, viz: S. Benjamin, Iley Coleman,
Fames H. Ellott, WV. J7. Grayson, J. M.
[Iutson, II. C. King, E. Morrall, and H.
P. Walker.

d dmissions to Equity.-In the Eqiuy
court of Appeals, hol den in Charleston, on
Wednesday the 10th inst., the following
gentlemen were admitted to practice in
he Courts of Equity of this State, viz:
M1essrs. E. G. Barnwell, James U1. Elliott,
II. Elliss, Win. 3. Grnyson, C. C. Hay,
P'. L. Honpk ins. J7. M. Hutson, B.C. Pres-

ey, [1. P. WValker., and J. WV. Wilkinson.

C'ol. Preston.-We are requested, (says
he Charleston Courier, of the 11th inst.,)

yan intimate friend of Col, Preston, to
tate, that the announcement mnade in this
aper a short time since, of the intention
ifthat distinguished Senator to decline
illice utnder the new adminitrastion, was
mnutthorize<d hy him. Col. P's high sense
idelicacy and propriety forbids the idlea
hat hte would prematurely make or author.
ze any such publlic declaration.

The Treasury Note Bitt. authorising
in issue of notes, not to exceed five miil-
ions, panssedl the House of Representatives,
mn the 5th inst., by a vote of 176 to 79.

The produce of the gold region in the UT.
tates, iq estimated uat more than twA mit-

ions of dollars per annum. Within the
atst three years, there have been minited

'rom these mines $4,377,550.

Delawcare.-T his State is the onlyone in
he Untion without a State dlebt, and with an
ictualI "surplus" rev'enue-amnounting to
imillion and at half. It is also the only

State in the Union, in which there is no
listillery.

The Post Office at Jackson Hill, Spar.anhaurgh Dist rict, has beetn removed to

jannon's Store, and G. CAesC, Esq.
Ippointed Post Master.-

A Pitiful Rogu.-Mark Harris, late
reasurer of Cumberlanid county, Maine,
as "absquatulated" with $2600. Poor
camp-he shoultd have added another ey-
her to the right, if ho wishes to be respect-
uble.

A Ncm Territory.-The Iowa New.
ives the name of Dacetaht Tlerritory, so a
ort ion of tl-e coutntry nnow within its bor-

lers, and wvhich it says will he formed into

distinct territory nhen Itwa ccmes to be
nim'itc intn tihe Union.


